22 – 24 November 2021
RACV Torquay Resort
Great Ocean Road, Victoria

Sponsor Prospectus

Become a
sponsor
As a Symposium
2021 sponsor:

Bringing the CCUS
community together
Across two days over 100 delegates will meet in Torquay to
discuss CCUS’s vital role in reducing greenhouse gas emissions.
The event will bring together all sectors of the CCUS community,
including leaders from research, government, policy and industry.
Here they will learn about the latest developments in CCUS in a
stimulating program of panel discussions, plenaries and technical
sessions. There will also be opportunities to network and relax
during an enjoyable social program.

Your organisation is
exposed to delegates
from across the CCUS
spectrum.

You are supporting a nonprofit event by helping
keep the registration fees
down, enabling more
delegates to attend.

There are options to suit
your marketing needs
and budget. Whether that
be being a major platinum
sponsor or having your
branding on lanyards.

Sponsorship provides a rare opportunity to highlight your
organisation in front of over 100 delegates from all sectors of
CCUS. We hope you’ll get involved.

Sponsorship
options
PLATINUM
Sponsorship benefits/cost

$20,000

GOLD

SILVER

$12,500

$7,500

Speaking spot in a plenary
Complimentary delegate registration
Three nights’ accommodation at RACV Resort
Banner at symposium entrance
Logo on conference booklet/program
Link from symposium mini-site to your
company website

3

2

1

3 people

2 people

1 person

ITEM
Monday night:
Members cocktail
party
Tuesday night:
Formal dinner and
awards presentation

Wednesday night:
Buffet dinner
Lanyards
Notebook & pen

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS
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COST

Your pull up banner at entrance
Your logo on AV screens
Opportunity to make a short speech

$6,000

Your logo on AV screens
Your logo on aprons of serving staff
Your pull up banner at entrance
Opportunity to make short speech

$10,000

Your logo on AV screens
Your pull up banner at entrance
Acknowledged in speeches

$7,000

Your logo (along with CO2CRC logo) on
lanyards worn by all conference delegates

$5,000

To secure your sponsorship or for more information please email CO2CRC’s Roy Anderson at Roy.Anderson@co2crc.com.au or call 0435 474 342.

